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Beginners Grid Clinic
Saturday At Donegal

Aug. 14,1974

Football for beginners will
be presented at Donegal high
school on Saturday, Aug. 17.

Football Clinic for all in-
terested boys — grades five
through eight — will be held

Under the direction of the at the high school.

THE
Mayor Reports

 

Last month I asked the citizens in the borough to report, to
our police department, disturbing incidents and traffic
violations that are getting out of hand.

I am glad to say that a conscious citizen used his alertness
and good judgement by turning in an alarm as a business
property that was being burglarized.
A thank you to Pete Stauffer for his quick reaction in

helping our police departmentin apprehending this situation.
I would like to commend Officer Aument and part-time Of-
ficer Germer for their quick, efficient job in handling this
incident.
The borough crew has erected a one-waysign, traveling

south, at Patterson Alley (aside St. Mark’s Church and
Presbyterian llome) and on Coal Alley ( aside the Firestone
Store and Sloans Pharmacy) a one-way sign traveling north.
We urge all to make note of these changes in behalf of the
community safety.

Another reminder in reference to the ordinance on weeds,
rubbish, etc. should be dealt with if this pertains to you. I
urge all to keep Mount Joy a clean and a safe community in
which to live.

I will bein the Borough Office August 16th at 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. for anyone wishing to discuss a problem concerning the
borough.

James A. Gingrich
Mayor

 

Summer

TRAVELERS
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Two of Mr. Reymer’s

D.H.S. grid coaching staff, a =

Activities will begin at 9:30
a.m. and be concluded by
noon. There will be refresh-
ments.

General football fun-
damentals will be stressed,
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but there will be no body
contact work. Boys will need
no equipment. Their own
shorts and sneakers will be
the “uniform” of the day.
Duties and playing

methods of both linemen and
backs will be discussed.

In addition to the boys, any

midget football coach who is
interested may attend.
Donegal high school
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football practice begins on
Monday, 19.

Physicals for the squad
were held Thursday, Aug. 8,
for 9th through 12th grade
candidates.

  
Reymer and daughter, Beth,
Miss Angela Rostial, Brad
Newcomer and Mrs. Mary
Nissley were in Greencastle,
Pa., last Thursday, to visit

with relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Reymer and to attend
festivities of Old Home
Week.

Seven Enter E'town
Seven Mount Joy students

will attend Elizabethtown
collegethis fall as freshmen.
They are: Christopher R.

Coleman, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh J. Coleman, R.D. 2;

Miss Ella Mae Henry, 220
Mount Joy St.; Miss Rebecca
L. Merchant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Merchant, R.D. 1.

Miss Connie A. Reuter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reuter, 6 Joy Ave.;
Paul D. Thompson, Box 203
R.D. 2; Miss Susan K.

Weaver, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin R. Weaver, 171

Manheim St.; and Miss
Sharon A. Zimmerman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Zimmerman, 122 S.
Barbara St.

 

antique autos were in the
parade on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Groff and daughter,
Michelle, and Miss Sandra
Heisey were vacationing last
week in Wildwood, New
Jersey.

 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
for Your Children at

KRAYBILL MENNONITE SCHOOL
Applications Now Being Received

For Grades K - 9

KRAYBILL MENNONITE SCHOOL
Welcomes Christian Families

Regardless of Race or Denomination

Call 653-5236
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BEWARE OF THE
ENERGY HOG:

End-of-the-season bargain time is approach-
ing, with the promise of big, big savings on air
conditioners. But a low, low purchase price
could mean high, high operating costs.

That’s why we’d like you to know about
EER — The Energy Efficiency Ratio. EER
gives you some idea how much it will cost to
operate your new air conditioner.

All you do to figure out the EER is divide
the power the air conditioner consumes
(the number of watts it takes to run it) into
the cooling capacity (the BTUs it puts out).
If the unituses 800 watts to produce 8,000
BTU, you simply divide the watts into the
BTUs and come up with an EER of 10 Now

10 EEREXAMPLE: .
800,WATTS 8,000 BTU'S

the higher the EER, the cheaper the unit is to
operate. An EER of 5 is very poor, an EER

of 11 is top-notch. The air conditioner with an
EER of 5, by the way, can cost twice as
much on your electric bill as the one with an
EER of 10.

If you're thinking about cashing in on one
of those seasonal bargains on air conditioners,
we'll be glad to tell you more about EER. In
fact, we’ll send you a list of EER ratings on
all the popular makes and models of air
conditioners. Just drop a line to:

Art Van Horn

PP&L
2 North 9th Street

Allentown, Pa. 18101

A real bargain air conditioner is one with a
low price tag and a high EER. Checking out
the EER while checking out the price tag
can save you money — and help conserve
precious energy.
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